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laid a laurel wreath on the tomb,
ntteiisf the words: '

"I present this wreath from the
gold star mother ef America to
the unknown soldier ot France
la reverence."

Two ether wreaths were placed
by American women one by Mrs.
Annie R. Marks of Apaiachicola,
Fla in the name of her state and

TO BE OPENEDbe mm T 3 SHOW MOn California. Trip Mr. and
Mrs. Fred A. Moore left Saturday
morning for San Francisco, from

Chambers Returns From InLeslie Ninth Grade Pupils one by Mrs. M- - Throckmorton In
the name of Detroit gold star

Clubs in Marion County Are

Given Highest Official
Special Committee Meetinn

Held at Chamber of
Commerce

spection Trip to An-

nounce Plan
To Put on Special Event

Wednesday Night

W. C. T. U. to Meet The re-

gular business meeting, ot the W.
C. T. U. will he beld Tuesday af-

ternoon at 2:20 o'clock .at tbe
hall, corner South Commercial
and Perry afreets. Devotion will
be In charge of Mrs. A. B-- Han-N- i.

A Mother Day program la
being arranged to consist of in-

strumental and vocal music and
readings. In charge of the pro-
gram are: Mrs. Sarah Oliver, Mrs.
Margaret Fessenden, Mrs. Rachel
Reeder and Mrs. Lena Robins.

Attending the ceremony were Rating, Word

where tbey wtll start a tour of
southern California and Mexico.
They returned only a day or so
ago from Snoqualmle, Wash
where they were with her brother.
Dr. Richard Gray, who has been
seriously ill for several weeks. Dr.
Gray 1 holding his own, although
his condition is none too encour-
aging.

masse sad decided to split Into
small groups so as to spread out
the police. It waa believed they
planned to reassemble at Gowari,
which Is sear the salt pans and
launch a raid from there. .

A third raid is projected at the
Shtroda salt works and the police
have made preparations to meet
any contingency there.

The third attempt to capture the
Dharasana salt pans, made by fol-
lowers of Mrs. Naidu without her
personal, leadership, wa stopped
by police today. The volunteers
were halted in the road, as they
were in the other forays and sur-
rounded by a cordon ot officers.
They showed passive resistance
as in the other attempts, spinning
ehoth and singing religious songs.

It Is understood that Mrs. Nai-
du having begun the Dharasana
campaign, feels she need no' long-
er stay at her camp, Untadl.

That place will remain her head-
quarters but she will tour the
country to further tbe civil dis-
obedience campaign and leave tbe
Dharasana movement in the hands
of her council of war.

many kindly French war wothers;
General Gonraud, military gover

Fresh from a trip to Inspect the Certificates ef achievements forPupils i the ninth grade at nor of Paris, and his staff; the
color guard of Paris post No. 1. IT1 Marfan county 4-- H boys' andLeslie school, assisted by the

members of the sA chorus, will
public markets in Taeoma, Seat-
tle and Portland, and convinced
that the idea can be Introduced

girls' clubs that have completedAmerican Legion; Col. Rellls, Col.
the year's work a hundred per

here, J. William Chambers, of tbe
u. o. Baruett and other United
States army officers In charge of
the pilgrimage, and Commandant

Now th nrimariM in mtr anil cent perfect have been received by
W. Fox, county club leader.

present tbe colorful oriental oper-
etta, "The Tea House Of Sing Lo,"
by Daniel Protheroe, at the senior
high school auditorium Wednes-
day night. May 21.

A rabbit show featuring hun-'TO- ur man nominated. wt not
former Chambers and Chambers
furniture store, announced this

Plans for the best Jersey cattl
show ever held in Marion count '

were laid Saturday afternoon b
a committee from the county or-
ganization which met at the cham-
ber of commerce rooms here. May
27 was set as the day for tb
show here which will be "held a
the Fairgrounds. More than 10"
Jersey cattle, as many as are usu
ally seen at the state fair, are t
be entered.

Fox has also been notified that
certificates are on the way forweek end that he will push plana

Berthier as representative of the
French minister of war. After
the speeches most ef the women to open, a public market In hisChinese costumes will be used seven other hundred per cent

dreds of fine rabbits will be held .piace your order a,, your winter
Monday night In tbe chamber of requirements of wood? Five loadscommerce starting at 7 o'elock. i tint quality. Inside wood
Judge Osborn will make the deci-- $18.75. Immediate delivery. Chas.

store building at 375 North High.tiled by General Pershing toand attractive settings which go clubs.
Chambers found that all publicshake hia hand. He had sympahand in hand with the land .of Awards are here for the followsions awarding prizes ana no-- ; k. Snauldinc Lorln Comnanv. markets in the cities visited werethetic words for all.blossoms have been constructed.bona. ing dubs, leaders of which are

given:maklna splendid progress andPhone 1830. Gretchen Kreamer. head of tbe A feature ef the show is thafound several ideas which he willschool music department, la direct The Royal Chef, Evans Valley. all cattle must be certified as fre
from abortion. The same requireing the production. Rachel Pem-bert-on

is accompanist; costumes
put in use here. Associated with
him will be hia eon, L. Reed
Chambers.

Mrs. Oscar Johnson, leader; Turn
Turn Cooks. Woodburn, MabelMETHODISTS DECIDE

are being designed and made by Ballard, leader; Willing WorkersThe new enterprise will be

On Fibbing Trip Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Taylor and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles. Kinzer left Salem Satur-
day evening driving to Ten-Mi- le

lake in the Coos Bay region. Lake
trout are said to be found in abun-
dance there, and theae people will

ment win be observed at the atat.-exhibi- t

this fall and the paasln-o- f

the test at the May show i
expected to aid Jersey men to pre-
pare their berda for showing.

FORESTERS PLATJ TOcalled The Mart, and under theVivian Carr, Anna Miles and Ha-

zel Archibald; and stage settings
sewing and Home Making Help--
ers, both of Woodburn and under
leadership of Mabel Ballard; La--0 one cover will be housed many inanhave been produced by the dra-

matic club, to which Vivian Carr dividual enterpiaes, such aa both
bisb Best Sewers - and Labisb Eight beautiful cups are to bladles' and gents ready-to-we- arLapend Sunday and Monday fish--

Dollar dinner eveiy night i:4&
to S at the Marion hotel,

To Clean Up Cemetery All
persons who are interested in the
Maeleay cemetery are urged to ap-
pear at the cemetery Wednesday
morning'. May 21, with grubbing
hoe, shovel, scythe, rake and tb-,- er

Implements to put it In shape--'
for Memorial Day. . Each " person
should bring lila own lunch bas-
ket, for there promises .to be a
tun day's work, says J. F. C. rg,

chairman Of the board
ef trustees

Bachelors, Lableh Center. Flor STAGE connshops. . beauty parlor, millinery awarded exhibitors In addition t
the usual ribbon awards.

log cfTd return to Salem Tuesday. is advisoxThe back drop la de-
signed and painted by. Maurice
Rudklas. DALLAS. Tex, May 17. An

Tbe Marlon Countv Baakert'other controversial subject- - beforeIris-In- " full bloom. Sunday vis
shop, dress making, candy kitchen,
dishes and china, draperies, elec-tr- ie

shop and practically any othTbe characters ef the operetta,

ence Burr, leader of both; Davis
Handicraft, H. E. Duval; Keizer
sewing club, Mrs. Ben Claggett;
Davis sewing club, Mrs. H. E. Du-
val; North Santrara cooking, Che--

association has presented the cupthe Methodist" Episcopal church.lfor e day at Sil-M- ar Gardena. Final arrangements have beenSllverton. to me association for the gram:ers which apply.South, wa settled today when the
quadrennial general conference

chorus for which will be 80 mem-
bers of Jbe IA and tth grades,
are;, -

champion male and females. ThForty thousand square feet ef
Mast Fill Grades Marion here voted to enlarge Entseoaal

made for the 31st annual conven-
tion of the Grand Court ot Oregon,
Foresters ot America, to be held
in the East Side Woodmen ball in

sian Lake; Woodburn Bachelor
sewing, Georgia Albee; WoodburnAh. Mee and So Hi. daughterscounty eighth grade students who supervision by addition of three

space is available in the atore In-

cluding first floor, basement, and
mesxaalne floor.-Accordin- g to the

cup for reserve champion mal.-wa- s

given by the Marion Countv
Jersey Cattle club. Fishers Flour-
ing presented the cup for the re

of filnr Lo. Marie Lippold andhave not yet filed their physiology camp cookery, Georgia Albee; St.superintendents, to the college ofEsther Horning, respectively; NoQnA .Anvrflnhv vrttnAA with (ha Portland beginning Tuesday nightbishops. The new bishops who will plans now made, 40 enterprises rani sewing, sister Mary Agnetta;
Whirlwinds sewing, Sunnyside.Fan. Chinese man of all work,. Election Is over! Everything connty 8chool ,uprintendent will

for window boxes; plant now. OI-- nM rT .trhth mA riisinm
serve cnampion female. HodgerMay 20. Salem members of tbe

Grand court are: Charles Ramp,
bring the: total to 1, will be
named at a secret election next

will be accommodated comfortably
on the main floor and meszanine.Thomas Allport; Sing Lo, proprie Mrs. Louise Frasier; Buttevilleon't Greenhouses, Pacific high- - , ttl tfiv tl3T Ann in It wll a

A Brewster Milling company do
nated the cup for the best get o.tor of the tea house, Maynara week. At present, the 84 by 105 feet sewing, Mrs. O. W. Ayers; Monitor past grand chief ranger; George

Savage, grand senior woodward;way, north. j n on need vesterdav from the sun- - Opponents ot the memorial re basement will not be utilized, al camp cookery, Genevieve Ganlard; sire. The Oregon Grain com pan:
furnished the cup for the best proerimendent's office.

McKinley; J. Mortimer Maxwell,
business man from - the United
States, Jack Bush; Mrs. Maxwell,

W. P. Ringle, grand senior beaported by the committee on epi-- though If the business Is as satis-
factory as it promises, this will

union cooking, Mary Gibson;
Four Corners cooking. Helen duce of dam; Sperry Flour comsocopacy declared It would cost theWant used furniture. Tel. 511. dle; George A. Schults, grand

trustee.be used in time, It is probable, forchurch $100,000 quadrennlum,
with each; bishop's salary ajjd ex

his wife, Jean McElhlnney; June
Maxwell, their daughter, Doris
Hart; Bert McKee, a smart young

pany the cup for tbe best al'
around display, and a new cu:
will be given by Albers Mlllin; ...

Officers and delegates to theJoins Chamber A lexander
Cooke; Howell cooking, Nellie
Beugli; Roberta sewing, Mrs. Min-
is Beckett; North Howell room im

farmers' market.
A number of local business convention anticipate the largestTerry has been announced as a penses amounting to at least is,

000 a year. The salary is 16,000.American salesman. David Mc houses have already applied fornew member of the chamber of company for a plaee not yet de-
cided upon.

session in recent years and ex-

pect to 'pass some remedial andKee; Hon. Alexander Appletree, The conference failed to reach space in The' Mart, and If every
provement, Mrs. Florence Oddle;
Happy Stitchers, Evans Valley,
Mrs. Oscar Johnston.

commerce. Mr. Terry recently According to E. A. Rhoten. prethe new American consul, Donald an agreement on the proposal to thing goes well, doors will be open beneficial legislation.opened his confectionery store sident of the county associationEllis; tea girls, Orpha Mae Dasch shortly after the first ot theunify chutch funds into a single The Foresters ot America is oneSublimity cooking, Sister M.known as "Alexander's Sweet of the Jersey men, tbe Jerseyand Velma Wagner. month."budget" fund and the subject Angela; St. Mary's Growth andheart Sboppe." Proceeds from the production A new Idea which Mr. Chamwas made a special order for Tues
of the oldest fraternal organiza-
tions, the traditional history going
back to Sherwood Forest and the

Health, Mt. Angel, Rose Hassing;
Dough Boya cooking, Woodburn,will be applied to purchase ot day. Today's session closed with bers has Introduced Is to chargeStarted and day old chicks,

Clabs Make Record The 19
boys' and girls' clubs at Wood-- "
burn, with a combined member-
ship of 109, have completed their
projects for the year a hundred
per cent, reports W. W. Fox,
county club leader. This meana
that every member in each club
completed the project in satis-
factory manner. Fox highly com-
mended the work of the Wood-bur- n

boy- - and girls.

Ford Delivery for Sale En-
closed body, 1926 model, good
condition, written bids received at
411 Masonic Bldg.

Sclo fallen George Thomp-
son, ot the Bechtel-Thompso- n re-
alty ofticfH, was a business visitor
In S.cK) yesterday. He was accom-
panied by John Gatliff.

needed school equipment. devotional accompanying a re a percentage on sales. Instead of aHanson, White Leghorns, Ancon jyrue uiarK; cook-rit- e evoking,
Eldrledge, Mrs. I r m--a Bruce:flat rental as is done in most suchport on tbe spiritual state ot theas. Reds and Rocks. Bee them at

days of Robin Hood and his mer-
ry men. From the beginning the
aims of the organization have
been beneficent and peaceful.

church. establishments..Salem Petland, Phone 6t Whoopee camp cookery, Wood-bur- n.

Myrtle Clark: Brooka cookTbe report of the special com
COURT'S BUSINESSPostal Receipts Up Postal re-- mittee on financial system, made The written history of the fraCampaign Foughti ceipts in Salem are growing stea a special border for Tuesday, rec ternity of Foresters began withdily, shows a report from the ommended that the 20 odd funds the institution of Court PerseverAll Over Againchamber of commerce. Receipts in ance, at Leeds, England, in 1790.asked of Individual churches be

unified Into a single fund, the onIS LITTLE DELAYED

snows wui start in roik countv
May 20, followed by the exhibi
here May 27. Tbe Linn-Bent- on

county show will be held at' Al-
bany May 28, followed by an ex-
hibit at Canby May 29 for Clack-
amas county. A picnic on Satur-
day. May 31, for Jersey grower;
!n Yamhill county, has been plan-
ned for McMinnville.

Members of the committer
which arranged for the show her
were M. G. Gunderson, chairman.
Victor Madsen, c. J. Stupfel, Mrt.
Frank Kuensting, secretary.

MOSCOW (AP) The centre!
committee of the communist par-
ty has ruled that women mm
constitute at least 20 per cent 0 '
the students in the SverdloT Com-
munist university here.

Forestry was brought to America1927 were $22,497: in 1928 they
were $225,929; in 1929 tbey were On City streetsly exceptions being voluntary of in 1S32 by the formation of Court1232,549. ferings for the general board cf Good Speed, at Philadelphia.missions, the superannuate en

ing, Mrs. C. L. Allison; West
Woodburn, Myrtle Clark.

Clubs for which certificates will
be received shortly are:

Needle and Thread Pals sew-
ing, Clear Lake, Mrs. Myrtle Mey-
ers; Salem Heights camp cookery,
Mrs. C. Wiegant; Central Howell
sewing, Mrs. Mabel Martin; Am-
erican --Home Making, Woodburn,
Mrs. Mary Scollard; Peter Rabbit.
Woodburn, Myrtle Clark; A. E.
Pig, Sweglc, Mrs. Florence Borg-ma- n;

Hlppity Dub Rabbit club.

Post-morte- on tbe primary Thereafter other courts were inftladinlim hnlhfl Tim tn nlant dowment fund to be continuedBuff Orpington frys, live or 0Ow. Phone 1700 tor our list or election were being beld on many
street corners in downtown Salem

stituted in the United States but
none survived until the institutionthrough the coming quadrennlumeressea. rnone 9513. ispnrt nnetai to n. h TTntohn. SC4 and the Golden Cross enrollment on Saturday, the various partiesSouth Liberty, Salem. for tbe benefit of the general hos of Court Brooklyn, in Brooklyn,
New York, In May. 1864. Fromdiscussing races which were in

question up to the time the lastpital board.Here From Murton Mr. and this the oldest living court in
precincts were counted. America forestry has extendedMrs. Wayne Barber of Marion

were among the visitors here Joseph s strength was generally throughout the land.awegie, Mrs. Florence Borgman.Over Million inSaturday from that section.

For J3ale started chicks, heavy Taxes Received DOM Y SALT 1

Leave for California Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Brown of Parma, Idaho,
have been visiting at tbe borne of
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Jackson.230
Washington.

Card of Thanks I sincerely
thank my friends who worked for
my nomination, and all who voted
for me. Bert W. Macy.

From JeffTMn Among Jef-
ferson visitors in Salem yesterday
was D. M. Burnett, who operates
a farm there.

considered as a surprise all the
wise political seers declared Sat-
urday that Joseph's strength
among labor, the farm class and
among a certain group disgusted
with existing economic conditions,
was well known.

breeds. Also custom batching.
Willamette Valley Hatchery. 410 ByState, ReportS. 24th. Phon3 277W.

Election returns apparently
beld up business in tbe county
courthouse little but routine mat-
ters being attended to. Circuit
court, which adjourned for Fri-
day's elections, did mt convene
Saturday but Judge Percy Kelly
will reopen the May term Monday
morning with a heavy docket fac-
ing him.

Five complaints were filed with
the county clerk. .

Arlyne Goodman asks a divorce
from Kermlt Goodman whom she
married in August, 1928. She says
her huBband is possessed ot a vi-

olent temper which he often em-
ployed to make life miserable for
her. She asks the restoration of
her. maiden name of Arlyne Bits-wort- h.

Lenora M. Pound, who married
Orman A. Pond in Kansas In 18C1,
asks a divorce, alleging that her
husband deserted her eight years
ago and never returned to live
with her.

Three suits were instituted te

MIIESCaldwell Man Here J. Jester ot
Caldwell, Idaho, was a business First-ha- lf taxes for the year

1930 have been received at the
state treasury department In the

visitor in the city the end of tbe
week.

Shoe
Fatigue Ended

amount ef $1,159,839.87, accord
lng to announcement made here

at the present time. They have Saturday by Thomas B. Kay. state
not given , up. treasurer. Total collections for tbe

first-ha-lf will aggregate $2,31,- -It was tbe intention today of
the foreign relations committee 533.92.

REPORT ON

TO BE FAVORABLE
to conclude its hearings next Counties which have paid their
week. A similar program is in firat-hal- fl taxes in full include
mind by Chairman Hale of the na-- Multnomah, Clatsop, Columbia

Mrs. Winbernule
Passes Saturday

E1LVKRTQ,- - May 17 Mrs.
Caroline Winbernule, 00, passed
away this afternoon at the home
of her sister, Mrs. George Up-ho- ff.

The past eight years of her
life had been spent in Silverton
and she was well known here.
She was horn in Germany. The
sister is the only near relative
surviving.

Funeral services will be held
Monday at St. Paul's church, the
Rev. Scherbring officiating. Inter-
ment will he in the Calvary ceme-
tery at Mr. Angel. Rosary will be
said Sunday at 4 p. m. In tbe
Jack and Ekman chapel.

Curry, Hood River, Jeffersoni vai committee,
Chairman Borah is prepared to

BOMBAY, May 17 (AP)
The "salt war" In Bombay presi-
dency tonight appeared to beworking to a crisis.

While successive groups of civil
resistance volunteers poured Into
Dharasana to carry on the cam-
paign against the government salt
depot there begun by Mrs. Saro-Ji- nl

Naidu, four hundred other
volunteers assembled this after-
noon in Bombay and planned to
march tomorrow on tbe salt de-
pot at Wasala, six miles away.

A large force of police has been
called to frustrate the attempt the
nucleus of their concentration be-
ing at Jacob circle, on the line of
march to Wadala. The volunteers
changed their plan to marching en

Josephine, Klamath, ..Morrowcollect on notes alleged to be Polk, Union and Wallowa.
owed the plaintiffs. One was that Multnomah county's first-ha- lf

of Brownell and Slocum vs. P. H. taxes aggregated $842,073.94.
An oxford tie of etriklnf

design

WASHINGTON, May 17.
(
have his committee go into early

(AP) A favorable report on the session after the hearings to con-Lond- on

naval limitations treaty j eider a report. Private polls" of
to the senate by the foreign re-- the committee today showed an
lations committee sometime next overwhelming majority for the
week was predicted today by its treaty,
sponsors. "

Tbe first w eek ot hearings on ! '
tbe pact has developed a sharp j (jfm (J f LiCBQCT 12

It isn't necessary that
anybody suffer Shoe
Fatigue. For you can
find complete step-by-st- ep

comfort in the
new

WALK-OVE- R

Main Spring

Arch Shoes

8HANGHAI (AP) Of more

Bell. Another was that of Lena
M. Scharff vs. Roy J. Haney, et
al. The third was that of Hawkins
and Roberts, Inc . vs. Henry J.
Neeman, et al.

than 12,000 street accidents in
the International Settlement here
in 1929.: one-ha- lt were caused by
automobiles, forty per cent by
rickshas and the others by bicyclesIHI STAR 1MB

CANTILEVER
Flexible Arch

ShoesIris Gardens Makeand street cars. Some 250 per-
sons were killed. YES--Attractive Appeal

conflict 01 opinion among Amer-
ica's naval chieftains on the mer-
its of tbe pact but there were in-

dications at tbe capitol today that
this dispute was regarded more as
a technical row among naval ex-

perts. However, pending comple-
tion of the bearings next week, no
one is making any public claims

VISIT OLD 6MS We RentOb I Come in today and be fit-

ted to a pah of all-co-

SILVERTON The Sil-M- ar iris
gardens in the Silverton-Marqua- mltiiary Vacuum Cleaners
road are attracting considerable
attention at this time. Virgil

Marion County
Is Not Surprised

Little If any surprise at the
nomination of George Joseph as
the republican candidate for gov-
ernor, was expressed Saturday by
J. C. Perry, chairman of the re-
publican central committee for
Marion county. Perrey said his of-

ficial capacity had prevented him
from taking any active part for
any candidate. He said many
farmers and laborers, however,
had come to him to express their

Ijane
Harold Franklin Lane, Jr., age

three, died at a local hospital on
May 17, Son ot Mr. and Mr.
Frank Lane of Independence. Fu

Kuschke, who owns the gardens,
has 700 different varieties ot the
tall bearded iris besides a number
of the Spanish and. Dutch varie-
ties. Among the newer varieties
which are calling: forth many
"ahs and oh 9" are tbe Grace Stur-teva- nt,

Marasol and San Diego.

on the outcome.
Chairman Borah of the senate

foreign relations committee, j

whose voice in the treaty discus- - i

sions will go a long way, was def- - I

Initely counted today among ad- -
vocates or t'ne limitation agree- - i

ment. i

Borah and the forceful Sena-- i
tors Robinson, democrat, Arkan--

PARIS, May 17 (AP) Gold
star mothers and widows of the
United States, who have come to
France to visit the graves of their
war dead, wept today at a tribute
from the officer who directed
their men In battles of tbe world
war.

It tv as tbe end of a thrill-packe- d

day for the first pilgrimage of
American women and when Gen-
eral John J. Pershing, his own
eyes moist, thanked them in sim

neral services from Rigdon chapeb
3all I 1 l j,.a5f 1 ,nugit,k riMonday afternoon, May 19, at 3

o'clock. I

preference for Joseph.
Boyce

would call together the central
ple words for the mother love
which sustained the American ex

committee of the party in Marion
county for, their semi-annu- al

meeting. peditionary forces twelve years

May F. Boyce, age 76. died May
10 at the home of her son at 1870
Market street. Mother ot Guy O.
Boyce of Salem; sister of Mrs.
J. G. Ware of Salem and Mrs. F.
W. Jensen of Albany. Funeral
services Monday, May 19, at 1:30
o'clock from the Rigdon mortu-
ary, Revf, S. D. Johnson

ago, they gave way to emotion. .

General Pershing's talk was the
light of a reception which follow

tion to London, was regarded as
forming a combination of orators
that wonld give the treaty a dis-

tinct advantage in the prospective
senate contest.

Senator Borab is taking the po-

sition that it would work more
harm te the cause of disarmament
to reject the limitations than It
would to the exact make up of tbe
American navy to accept 1W

Three republicans have voiced
sharp "criticism ofthe pact In put

ed the ceremony of laying a
wreath on the tomb of France's

WXU II - '- - isIImunknown soldier at the Arc de
Tiiomphe. At this ceremony Mrs. i mm m m m m m mm mm mm m m s m.mmt m m mm m w 111

Sarah Thompson of New York

Meetings Slated
Monday Evening

Two meetings are scheduled"
for the chamber ef commerce
rooms Monday night.

At 8 p. m. tho Salem Contract-
or's association headed by Fred
Eriekson will meet in one of the
room. In another room at the'
same boor, the Salem Rabbit as-

sociation is scheduled to have Its
regular meeting.

ting questions to witnesses-I- n the J ''lffl SALEM -
--TVtATr Xandlonrainiicoutka Saturday Zj)

I -- ll O QUNGER ATHLETIC FHXD

City View Cemetery
EaCablisrW! 1893 Tel. 1200

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided tor

Prices ReasonableFamily Thrius
first week of hearings Senators
Johnson, California; Hale, Maine;
and Robinson, Indiana but the
foes conceded today that a fight
against tbe pact was a losing one

) - I 1
i, cirauiwre unnreessara i i -- 11 uu,7ui i?JyrhPeltretft iBemoriai

.1 s i fit nfv a IB 111 shT - mm m 1 w - - 1 " 1 -
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DINE

Today

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual caxe

Jost tea minutes from tho
H heart of to

II I IB I I jf-H- " . - f IM 11 II

c nmm

Just Pholie -

WE-DELIVE- R

For Quick Service

Tour phone is nearer to our
atore than you .are. It's so eon--vcnJe-nt

to phone your orders
in. We assure you a service
unexcelled on your Drug Needs
ot highest quality. Courtesy,
is .our watchword.

I I V,J w

cAU.?rdtt&n m, -

"

. . "GREAT
B

:JMSMM Ii

Only at

How did the accident happen?
Oh, my wife fell asleep in the

back seat! -

' Dine here in surroundings
that will stimulate even the
most Jaded

' appetite! The
" food Is delicious. - .

Cfiicken Dinner. 50c

Special Spring Fried Chicken
Dinner today. The Spa.

Gray Belle, 40 State Street
; Roast turkey dinner de luxe,

$1.00 Regular dinner 50c. Grayr
Belle-Dinn-er 75c. Served from
11 aN m. to 9 p. m. Phone 33

" ' "for reservations.

For Dinner This Evening
- Special Sunday dinner $1.00 at

' the Marion Hotel today.

'Hotel Argo Dining; Room
Special chicken dinner, noon

t. and evening. .

Cblckea, Dinner .

Spring fried French fried u-- C

-- Utoea .at. the Green Lantern.
' 192$ State t, Phono MIL

I HI ft UTLIS Lt U.
- - - B mmm m m m. a . 'mT At--' I II7Schaefer's !

Drug Store
The Original Yellow Promt a--4
Ca-- dj Special Store, of Salem

Phone in1ZS H. Commercial
Quality : Phm Oovrter? I

DOORS OPEN 1 AND 7 RltI mili TiuZjrT1 I
TWICE DAILY 2 AND 6 RMLNow Argola

222ft N. Caml JpqootJkstisl Grand Stand Chairs Md qeawrsj 'Aonajhwlom; r"Tickets on Sale Circus Day at Central rbarntacy, 410 Stato St.


